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MOREI CHRISTMAS.

S1tudents of history tell us~ that Christmaswa superimposed upoen an
ancent Norse festival, and that the gift-making, feasting and gthering o

faiisare srivas of that pre-historic ceebration. Other histoians
point to the iiptewrt1hy fact tlit Christiaxnity di4 o wssotee i t
early hiomen, Aia Minor and Nort-eat Afrca, whle th o-calle bar-
barians of Euroe not oxdlr gave it a homea nd pervdit in gi'eate o~r
less purity, but have been t~he men of ending misoaisbac to t

Chritmasis hus n anualrepreentationx, a rma twri
whie th couse f th gratet mov~ement in history~ is copniul

shwn. Mci o ltaisgood inthe old heathen tIomso
viie onura ancestor, survives with us,. but tranfsdw h

light an wrtho a reigion wliose one word ia Loe.
Tht l erwors are stll exitent, that the transfa tio of the bar-~
bariu isnotcompeteeve after two thousand years, is al to lerl se

in he ick nig gt of the luriske of Europ n Norher Aia and
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from their mounts of vision or of sacrifice, millions of soldiers must return
to the everyday and the commonplace.

To what shall they return? To a -,vorld which they have saved and
whose progress they have tried to help. But they are few, -%vhile the people
at home are many. Shall they find that they have been helped in their
task ?

Yes, if the course of history bc not changed. Through %veltering ages
of strife, the spirit of Love has been working. At times it bas seemed to be
killed, at times it bas seemed to despair, at times it has even seemed to
change to the spirit of Hate.

But if we look back f ar enough to get a clear view, we sec that progress
bas been made; the old barbarism has grown less and Love has grown
greater; the heathen Yuletide has more and more been made Christmas.

And so let it be Christmas More than Usual: not more noisv, not more
hilarious, but truer, more far-reaching, more as He would have it who gave
it to us.

ON THE GALLIPOLI. will tell us that the German officers are
no good, and use very profane language
towards them.

Postmaster R. G. -Macpherson, of 1 have read in papers in England of the
Vancouver, has reeeived a letter eruelty of the Turks towards out wounded,
from Company Quartermaster-Ser- also that they fired on out hospitais. 1

defy ary man to say this has happened
geant A. Wyborn, Ist Battalion, Es- here. We have gone out at night to bring
sex Regiment, British Mediterranean in out wounded and found thern with a
Expeditionary Force, f6rmerly of the Turkish waterbottle by their side, whiell
Vancouver post office staff. The let- so-o Turk had given him -who had been

d on the same job m we were on, and the
ter was dated at Anzac, Oct. 21, an hospital has never been fired on onee. 1
the writer says in part firmly believe that if it were not for the

German officers with thera the Turks
Anzac is one of the new landing places would give in tomorrow.

on the Gallipoli Peninsula, a mile f rom The weather is getting very cold, but up
the gring line. We got a fine reception as to the prosent we have had very littie tain
soen as we came in sight, but luek was and we ail hope we will bc away £rom,
with us, and through the able steersman- here before the winter sets in, as if we
ship f the commander we reaehed shore are not thon we shall be in for it, boeause
quite, safe. You would be gurprised at the the soil is ail sand and when that gets wet
spirit of out men when under fire. Men it is like soap; not only that but we are
who before we came herO seemed nervOus ail dug in underground amd it will be fat
are now as cheerfui as if they were at a £rora nice down there.
pieture show. »You eau hear them ail day Supplies thon will bc haxder to get than
long singilig 1111ere We Are Againl' and nw. As it is, we are en one-half water
varicus Cher ditties. rations, as ail out w-ater comes froin Alex-

Prom my own experience I find that it andria, and they keep sinking out water
is not the Turks' flring that unnerves R boats, but as luck will have if the boatB
man, but the continuai roar of out guns. with the runi get here safely. We got
It in Uke the continuai rattle of pneumatie pienty of cigarettes and tabacco, but flour
rivetters on an iron tank; thon about 1H and vegetables are never seen. Plenty of
yards bobind us we have a battery of ar- mou here would give twenty-five cents fer
tillery, who let rip at intervals, and thon a nice potato.
at sea bel us is out fleet, which -every
night cornes and gives them thoir oupper.
It In énongh to unnerve the strongest. Wiloon Didn't vue,

We are ail anýdous to get a move on and
every.man is grumbling because we are Prosident Wilson instrueted Postmaster-
not allowed to advance. The Turks have General Burleson to reinstate George BUr-
not tbe heart to corne over and mes no. kitt, removed as assistant pof;tma3ter at
Now and again one will manÈge to get Wiunetka, Ill., bocause he critieized the
into out tronches and give himself up. President for hio enfflement to be MOX"
The :ârot thing ho wants in food, thon ho ried.
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1b RoIt of Ibonout.
THRmTY-SIXTH LIST.

W. . Macphersonl Custms, vancouvere Iitb C.M.R.

W. Ad~iQnC~utoeS tept., Ottawa, 8OVh Battal1ion, O.E.F?.

CIemont Boiirget> Custoen, seou~,1t~FM4ÂIi1~
M. C. Boutiier, Custwn5, HEalifax, 88th Ba.ttalion, O.E.F.

A.P. A. C.oo Custoins, H~afax, No. 7 StationayHsptl

W. T. D~endson1, Customs, Port Arthur, 9)4t aaloCEF

E. . lenstrCustoms~, Hifax, No. 7 Sainr optl

R. F.Kney, Customsaifax, 85th Batalion C~.EF

R. . MDouald CutomQttawa, 2nd C.MR.

G. R.MeLed, Csis Hlifax, No. 7 StoIry Hpta.

W. W apesn Cutom Toont,2dDv riCAM

E.G.Patrn Cutoms, kidsr 2n Pioner

J.~~ ~ ~ L.4 Scatshe, Bor fCstmCFA

Wate TylrstmHlfx No. ttozr optl
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Ernest Duwan, of the Prescott e-tbi et of th~e Department of
Marine and Fiheries now with the Sth Rattalion of the Canadian Exei

tiponary Force, writes, -tmder date of October Sth, from 'sonmewhere i
Frane,"to frendin his od hoçme tçown. His letter is of a charaeter to

stirthe sacs tof slcersnd Th O ilan isgad o pblih t

hearfro yo. 1hav ben hre bout~ t~el the ol boys to do their littlit
twomonhs nda hlf, on thefiring line. by coib out to hep u. You may he

At prsn eaehvigars ffv h boy whoen bhy leave hoe, but it i
days, but stil<I we have qt a bit o rk ntigto th chestat getthem iea

eahdy u it'sto eb expece nuo mat- ow gli dwe are to gt th for vr

1 a wthth 8t Bttlinthe "Little t~he ehi bad begun t tgh . We are
Blak evl"ofWinieg, anid Ia driving the hooures Hn Ebac. e

prod t beongtti reginient. -When terda thingswr uebtt- h
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ioits that 1 could not help it. To go hit iii the leg by a buUlet, hurt in the
through the baeýc yard I would be shoutÎXLg bodyba hlan"gsed"Jck
"cwire overhead" whexn 1passed under the byahelad'as.' J]-

elths iieinorder tewarni the one mani s answer to one of his sisters
behind, or shouting out "lstep down" or who, when told lie had enlisted for

as the ease may be, in ýoning in the the war, asked if lie -%as really going,
door that 's in the. dark. Yeu sI1oul s sehretrsteo the mani: "Well,

themeas 1cok hre n te renh6s 1what do you thiu1k I joiued the ii
amn going to advertise myseif as a goodtifo"
coeit when I get back, in order to get a tafO

-wf e. Wel 1 wll say good-bye for this V~IUTG . W. HIOWARD.
timie. I remain as evor your ied

ERNEST DURAND. That Lieut. G. V. W. Howa, of
the "8if ton" Automobile Machine

. ....Gun Battery, was wv9unded la the

~iw un» wrist andwa a psegerfor Eng

- "Anglia, " which. was uine<d in the
S. B ICHMOND. Channel, is the news containod ilet

Private Stanley B. Richmond, 3rd ters recently received from i. x

Battaliou, C... has fallen lnacs- tracts are published eswhr in hi

vie wthu a scratc~h, hie met inistant larly kUQwZI, is aunm
14 4eath. Detailp of the sad event are R~oyal Mipit and a son of T. A, Hw

noit receved. Irivatç Richmonid wýas ard of the Post Office Departt
but twenty-two years of a.ge and wasIesrd ihte aui4 l
a êlrk in the post offieliTruo oihMla oIlc~a

whi cil was his birtli-place anid brother, Lau$ie, en.ter9dlaa
hom. e as a brother in the armny. privates anid bh have won comms

sion. "Gat' i&anow hiome on leave.

SERG. J.H. GAHAM

M.HRIl
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ser of the Customs office, Winnipeg, vice, whose former run was between

was wounded last August in the Sarnia and London. It will be an

fighting at the Dardanelles and is honour to the Mail Service if Major

now in hospital in England. Macvicar is promoted to the per-
manent command of the Lambtoi,
battalion, which does Ontario great

WAR PERSONALS. ýredit owing to the fact that, accord-
ing to the London Advertsier, 84 per
cent of the men are native-born. The

W. H. Hewitt of the Geodetic Sur-
veys staff is giving his services to the high percentage of natives in the

Lambton battalion gives it a distinc-
77th Battalion, C.-E.F., as instructor tion of a most desirable character;
in military physical drill and gym- it is doubtful if any county in On-
nasties. Mr. Hewitt also takes a
great interest in the physical drill tario can show a greater number of

class of the Governor-General's Foot native patriots doing their duty.

Guards. Good luck to them and their coin-

H. H. S. Nutting, f orinerly of the mander 1

Department of Trade and Commerce
and a well-known athlete, bas enlist-
ed with the 32nd Battery, C.F.A., FAMOUS MEN WILL ATTEND.

C.E.F., at Kingston.
Donald MeKinnon, of Priceville, Charles W. Eliot, president emeri-

formerly of the Railway Mail Ser- tus of Harvard University, will be a

vice, has gone to the front as a lance visitor to Ottawa next June, on the

corporal in a signalling conpany. He occasion of the convention of the Na-

was a lieutenant in the Army Service tional Civil Service Commissioners.

Corps but resigned his commission That is the information which Dr. IVI.

in order to get right on the , firing G. LaRochelle, Civil Service Commis-

line. sioner, and Win. Foran, Secretary of

Lient. R. S. Raby, of the Depart- the Commission, who attended the

ment of Railways and Canals, who National Civil Service Reforni

was prevented by illness from going Loague convention in Philadelphia,'

overseas with the unit to which he brought back.

was attached, has fully recovered his Dr. Eliot, who was the principal

health and is again on active service. speaker at the Philadelphia conven-

Private W. A. Cunningham, C. A. tion, promised to ceme, and among

S. C., who is leaving for England the other distinguished Americans

shortly, was presented with a silver who are expected to be here, are'

cigarette case, tobacco pouch, pipe Charles W. Dana, President of the

and unbreakable shaving mirror by Civil Service Reform. League; George

his late associates in the map ený W. Norris; Samuel Ordwgy, Presi-

graving departinent, Governnient dent of the New York Civil Service

Printing Bureau. Association; Cardinal Gibbons, and
many Chers.

Dr. LaRochelle expected to ineet

MMOR W. W. XACVIOAR. ex-]President Taft, but he was unable
to be present. Au effort will, how-

Owing to the sudden death of ever, be made to have him. attend the

Lient.-Colonel (Dr.) Kelly, coin- Ottawa convention.

manding the Lambton county bat-
talion, C.E.F., the tenporary com- Don't fuse about it; it may sOIVII
inand devolves upon Major W. W. itself if you ait tight and just Otsl
Maevicar, of the Railway Mail Ser. on the job.
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CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION. OTTAWA W01VWEN'S ASSOCIA-

The Civil Service ComissionIers wlll re- IN

0 eive applicationis £rom candidates quai-
lied to fill the following position: An As Thie Dramxatie Club of the W. B.,

sitn Eninein heit in th Mie .S.A., which was so successfuli last

division A~ of the Second Division, initial year, is to be revvwed an~d it is hiop

saay $1,,600 per auuum. Candidatesmnust the girls wifl t.ake a. keen interest in~

b~ grduates of reeognized universities, this brawc~h of the Social Gomxnlttee.
~ T The club will bc organized immi-i

ot ornal1 research, and should havehd aeyatrteNwYaadi 
r

at east two years pract ia chemical ex- der that the nmembers xnay get down
perience since graduation. Fmiliarity t o wrk wthut unnecessary dl

g~g~ ~i@ çd ~i~> ~u~ th enxd in' their naines, to Mis M. D.
asaig srquired. Eidenc~ of relia- ,R O

Regular thsube ib m to heCeila

arex pelddob bh Wren'

Brnh f flitte okasmc
aspsil ymn ilnn o hi
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THE CIVILIAN OUR BOYS
Devoted to the Intereste of the Civil Service

of Canada. Previously reported:

subscription $1.00 a year. Dead ............... 38
Single copies 5 cents. Wounded ........... 64

Prisoners ........... 6
Advertising rates are graded according to position

and space, and will be furnished upon appli- DEAD.
cation, 

S. B. RICHMOND.

Subscriptions, MSS lntended for puhUcation, and W. HARDING.
all other cornmnnications should be addressed
to: F. R. SMITH.

THE CIVILIAN, P. 0. Box 484, Ottawa. WOUNDED.
- J. H. GRAHAM.

Ottaw&. Dec. 24,1915. LIEUT. G. V. W. HOWARD.

CAPT. LjýWIS R. ROWE.'

PRISONER.

TRE NATIONAL DUTY. H. M. G 1 OOD.

ALL IIOPE ABANDON.
One cannot but wigh, that those

persüns who, are spending money so There are people in the Civil Ser-
freely and so gaily at the present tiiýe vice of Canada who feel that they8hould be placed under the necessity'
of answering the questions of how the have been tricked into a life whieh

country'8 great national expenditure8 really means deprivation of life.
are to be met in the absence of pri- "Life is hope," says the seer. One
Vate econongies.

in whose breast hope has died does
-The Statist. not live-he merely endures.

There i8 but one thing to talk about The Civil bervice of. Canada is

and to work about these days. The older than almost any of its meni-

business of ail is the big business of bers, and it seems the embodiment
the time:getting behind the war with of experience to the youngster who
every bit of our energy and every bit has the opportunity to enter its ranks-
of our endeavour. Tho8c of u8 who

It is controlled by men chosen forare not at the front -mugt be doing
our bit for recruîting and for the their wisdom and publie spirit, men
patriotlic funds to back up those who whom at least the majority of the
are daing the fighting at the front. people acclaim as truly patriotic and

-D.r. lEchael Clark, M.P. capable of leadership.

The publie utterances of these gregt

All our work8, even the great6st, men, whether by words or by those
are so littie in relation to the world'8 deeds which speak louder than wotdS,
neeii; ail our wôrki, even the lea8t, are to the effect that the Civil Service
are so great 4n relation to the doer's of Canada -offers. a career to the inanfaithtuluâj. There ia the georet of of brains and industry.8elf-respect. Oh, go take up gour
work ý and do it. Do it tuith cheer- And the flrst rewards of thât ger-
u a and love. vice, those -which natarally attract the

-PhMps Brook& attention of the Young, are
There are always young people readY

to enter the Servim

A,
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But, after a time, wlihen promotion be spared ny a sligliting remak

has been earned and is reasonably and seofflng allustionf collcrninfg ciil

expected, thec young civil servant inay servants and tbeir work, for these

hearn of conditions of whiei lie liad jokers are tliouglitless rather than lU-

no previous knowledge. Hie inay natured.
learu, for instance, that there is some On general principles, it is better

person ahead of him in the ranlis to laugli than te be toc, solemn. Never-

whom it is impossible te promote be- tb.eless, we do not settie public ques-

cause of inefflcieney or some speceil tiens hy jiekes.
cause, and that because of this lie The Civil Service proein i Can-

himself cannot be given promotion. ada is a mattr fo~r statemnhp

The situation is one not of his own net for jest. Th diffieu1ty is, niot

miaking, n<>r eau lie mend it, liowever that the Civil Srvice es no do its

lic iay try. HIe feels aggnieved, but work well fo the ecord is thr for~

that feeling is only a canker eatlng ail mnu te sec, and no man ca deny

away is own~ leart. His only de- the plain facts. Th difc ltyi tb>at

<fence la to get tlirough i s duties witli conditions are ma~de hruuplesn
ffl littie wear~ upen hihuseif as pos- and, inusome aeam6tipsil
sible, and to center lia luterest eut- for those wlie doe wor. usic

side his werk te the worker aswl stotepbi
Tbiw inunstice reaets aint tIe makes necesr eiu osdrto

Sevc.Inta of entusiasm, we of means of reforii,

Justice to the iudividual in the Young man, ar'e yow in thkI
Sericeandthe publie~ terest de- not, wly nq? 'You ne4 to e a
ma l tht tlere shall be in every goo>d reasen noaas
deprtmntthe "flow of promotion"

in his report. Iu no~ ôther way ca
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Office Department have the oppor- some weeks yet and is able 'to walk
tunity to make a movement which faitly well.
is all their own and for the benefit He has some wonderful expériences
of every one of them, a great success. to relate. About the tightest place lie
Attention is directed to "An Invita- was in, is as f ollows: Under a captaili,
tion" whieh appears in to-day's he and four privates were reconnoi-

Postal Journal. Read it. tring between the British and German
trenches, whieh were about 175 yards

The editor of the "Postal Jour_ apart. In the darkness, they were eut
nal" suggests that subscribers to off from their own trenches by about
The Cirilian.send their copies, when thirty Germans, who carried branches
they have read them, to " our boys " of trees before thein and were thus

disguised, making thein appear as wil-overseas. Good. Any one of the
seven or eight hunred civil servants low bushes, which abounded there.
in Canadian divisions now in Eng- The British saw the Germans first but
land or France would bc glad to re- dare not shoot at them, as that would
ceive a Civilian. draw the fire froin both trenches.

Knowing they could not succeed in a
bayonet charge, the captain plan-ned
to boldly march past them in singleTHROUGH MANY PERILS. file, eight to ten yards apart.. TheY
did this, and the Germans, thinking it(The Civilian is indebted to Mr. E. was ',some "extended order" move-

G. Ironside for the. follOwing accOunt ment and not knowing the small nuril-of the thrilling experiences of Cor- ber of British, cautiously withdrew,.poral E. E. Cecil of Calgary.) thus allo-wing the British to gai n theirCorp. Edgar E. Cecil, who was in trenches. The British were withinthe office of the Superintendent of the seven or eight yards of the Germans.Railway Mail Service in Calgary be-
fore he enlisted for active service
when war was declared, has been in-

GAT HOWARD'S STORY.valided home, He is a South African
vétéran and was five years in service
as a soldier in India. 1 "Gat" Howard, of the Royal Mint,

He was in the front rank in the lieutenant in the Sifton -Machine Gun
chargé at St. Julien and just before Battery, whose name appears am -ong
reaching the German trenches was "Our Dead and Wounded " in this is-
àtruck in'the thigh by, a. buisting sue, writes of his--experience in the
grenade. Hastily twisting a eord sinking of the hospital ship "Anglia. 'Y,
around the."nnd to stdpthe rush of In a reeent letter he says:
bloàd,"he struggled to -the rear. He "I have one more experienee ta àdd te
was taken in chargé by - two " fast ýmy long and varied list., But this one is

unique and.somewhat unusual. Our 1108-ýaid" men, who had just started to pital ship, the Anglia, was blown up by a.dress his wôhnd, when a stray bullet mine, when we were. only îhree miles frolu
passed through hâ lipg. Deeming this Dover. - She sank it fifteen minutesý Thelle
place ýunoafû, heý ,arose and W -fur weve ý about IQO ill and rouuded on býDà1ýdand -of theseabogt 909 were cet patither to the rear and after 24ehoârs I. - 0 net, a coipati- n, ' -Th're ' e qu ts.

wa ù t. 0 W re 13his; wbuiid, whieh was & severe -one, whlôm -Were- in COW 'About
W»1ý prcperly dressed. He rèmaîned 8&ý,p9tiebts. were killed'OT'droened,' the
one wee4n the. hospitàl in France maloély Of: them within ý the lirst two or

"Ondwm-ffieii-ment to Reading Hospi- three M -minutes before
the "dý11ýWenî àýe i

:- the: re and:pk, 0tal, ý Englaiid,-7 md afterý six mozitb thé ;W ýteý.
,therý -was iùvàlided home.ý --He:. will de There were dozens of boaà''.àîouýà.Wdle in th?à Convàkwént.E[Mt here for aea
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alonugside the destroyer, we were ioaded from the trenches than tihe former. At

to the *ater's edge and wo capsized. How- preqent we arc in brigade rasarve and the

evr na & ery few seconds I was hauied weather has bean rather wet and iunp1eas-

aboard. Of course, 1 lest ail my brad- ant. Our dug-outs are sa, mu<ch under

ne ffcr's kit~ and. all o>f nmy belongings. ground that the water usually gets in from

Ihve >et -fait arny iii effeets frein ny the surface, te say nothing of the drippig

invlunarybath ai hough my arn for a threugh the roof which one lias to try and

whleaterwards pained rather more than dodge 1>7 nwvlng his bed £rom n e spot to

usul, win, supp ose, te the eact that anothpr. The c~hange of spots ie so fre

1nseA nosiul while swhxmwing. quent that one feels iike a leope.rd; but 1

"'This is a e lendid hospital and we balieve gepher or groundhog would better

gt the best of eerything. The surgeons describe ou' 'way of living un4der war ceon-

I! r oted Harlev Streeat specielists. The ditioxis. A~s I look eut oer th1e fieds te

-buldngisthe town bouse of Lady Mey red-tiled f arm buildig and eçine beati
nell.fui rows~ of tal shd ats aieng the main

£'w da, ago I receivad b y telephoe road whieh in li ef peaee mut hae

a eia message frein the KingextOid- beeu a plae of$y te the man tourists
iihie bypty au(l etating t ha re- for mringm vsoni rrsedb

d nadssia iii iary ceneer o -in

Youknw h ws thown fr031 hishorse which if you cu se t you woulrea-

iFrneandi rtbir seiously iiiured, not lize liew rtse hewldorae

atriteuT t ah upi'to uinyadpr
MAJR RRKES OSERA- icaek te3ea5te glrythi o

aaorspi akid.Depieth rk-r

ýservat on on ~ ~ D0 hi xeincsi h in faet they ratetIa wa cose ren t.

warar cntine i alete written ti'eiihes. he are Palascer an
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regi made for the purpose set taking no~ credit to isl, opi
torth: m~nuted the cluib on its ucsad

"<This meeting respectfu1ly re- spurred t~he members to greateref
guests the Director of Forestry to forts miexi year. After the itbu
f>rward the collection of seeds of tioxn of the prizs, Mr S. L.. kc

Reve1stokle trees '-eoI1ected by Ruiglit, onie of the <olds mem so
Ranger Smythe to the Minister of the club,, in a f ew well-ehoe rd
Militia with the request that these exprese the ee appreeiaino

b. forwded to the proper persoms the~ muexbers forMr dio'e-
in France 'who wiUl undertake to forts in IAookmlg after the welfaeo
plant them on the graves of Cana- the club during the yea an se
dian sodesw1o have fallen in him to açaept the wrm~it ac a
thedenc of the Empire." sligkt to1ken of thre esen i hu
Thoh th tfdfthe ominion liewas held by his orae r

Forsty ranh s omparatively MKih loexprse the ws
gmll it 0a ie wet-w f it htat the. watch might bea conte n

pemaen ad ou o is emorr reuminder to Mfr. Adison, whl e
me as rersfr the. Canadian was doiug his bit, that thethugtrxeitonar ocs n etwse fec e ro
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Representative to the Western In April a ballot was taken to decide

Federation, M. Cyr (elected at the 'bat sport should be adopted for the sum-
mer, the final result being in favour of

-August meeting). footbally and 1 am pleased to say that our
Secretary, C. A. Hives (acclama- team -won the championship of the Post

tion). Office League, and würe well supported at

Treasurer, F. Swinford, moved by all times by a -good number of .f ellow
clerks

R. E. Hammill and seconded by P. In J*uly we made an off er of a machine
Theobald. Carried. gun and crew to the Department whieh

Executive, Messrs. MePherson, was accepted by the Hon. T. Ç. Casgrain,
Ilammill and Theobald. P.M.G. Every elerk and member of the

staff of the whole division contributed to
AnnuaJ Report for 1915. saine the sum of $1,565.00, The surplus

As this is the first annual report that I over the cost of the machine gun was do-
nated, on the advice of Hon. Mr. Lougheed,

bave submitted te the association 1 hope to the Soldiers' Disablement Fund.
you will excuse me if I have neglected to The Civilian in a recent article praises
mention all the important business that the R. M. S. for their generosity in con-
has been attended te during the year. tributing te the various funds, particulazly

As yen know the British Empire is en- the Western divisions, and 1 am pleased
gaged in the greatest war in the history to say, that this division has the best
,of the world, and for that reason we are average for the number of men enlisted
affected in the fret place by our inability and money subscribed.
(for the present) to rectify the injustice Last month we started a subseription list
doneto every railway mail clerk by the

which for Christmas presents for our boys on
Senate throwing -out Bill No. 147, military duty, and succoeded in raising
provided for annual inereases of $100 un- $78.M for this purpose, with which twenty-
til the maximum is reaehed; in the second
place by so many of our clerks serving two parcels have been deBpatched to those

with the army. Of twenty-four clerks no'w whom we could ensure delivery to.
1 might say here that Clerk Meunier bas

serving, there are ouly two who were net net been heard from for seine time and le
active members of this association. in all probability deceased. Clerks C.

Early in the year we interested tbe Brown and W. Currie have been wounded,
North Bay division clerks in our associa- the former very badly in the groin and
tion and after forty of them had joined the latter bas been wounded twice, but I
with usy they formed an aesociation of believe will be back in the trenches again-
their own in August, and intend affiliating shortly, and H. Cameron bas been deëor-
with the Western Federation. ated with the Distinguished Conduct ilî

1 have recommended to the Federation Medal for bravery in the field.
that they change thoir naine to the Do- New by-laws were drawn up and ap-
minion Railway Mail Clerks' Federation, proved at the May meeting and have been
so that it may include every division in distributed to all members, and I hope you
Canada in one organization. will read them in order to be conversant

We had two reporte presented to us dur- with them during the year.
ing the year, one referring to Accident and Your new officers elected to their respee-
Sickness Insurance, presented by C. A. Hal- tive positions yesterday, will £rom time to
laday, of Ottawa. After a great amount time take up any remonable question fer
of work aecomplished by him, we have the effleiency of the service, but to do this
now one of the strongest insurance coin- they muet have the support of everyý
panîes in Canada at our service, wha have clerk. We require well attended meetingse
made their rates within the reach of all, to thoroughly debate any oubject arising
and 1 hope aU of you who have net yet at our meetings.
taken out this insurance will do so et yeux 1 would respectfully ask that every clerk
earliest opportunity. pay hie just dues with a little mûre prouip-

The next report is from Mr. Beausoleil titude in the future, early in January and
of Montreal relative to the formation ci a July of eaeh year, There are a few clerko
Benevolont Association. I have from time who bave not yet proeured tlieir 1915 carde
to time presented the large amount of and as the association is Joing all in it@
corTesponde'nce on thà subject et the meet- power to proinote the best interest9 of the
Ings, and hope -to receive information of Service 'to the advantage of every clerki
its inauguration in the East early in the it is the duty of every elerk to qupport the,
new year. This association will undoubt- sains.
edly be a gre&t benedt te aU clerke, and I Respectfully submitted.
think will be worthy of our support wheu A, RIV 8,
establishe& non. Secretary.

A
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TE.BE OTTAWA EXEOUTIVE. .A f ew changes were made in the
standing coxumittees for the year inThe first meeting of the Execntive order to deal effectively with the con-

of the Civil1 Service Assoeiation Of ditions w~e shall have to face. The
5 > Ottawa f or 1915-16 was held onl the chan~ges involve the 4fropping of the

evexning of Tuesday, Decexaber 7th, sub-eomirnttees on Reorganization,
for th'e puwpose of organizing and Superannuation, and the Civil Ser-
preparing for the work of the year. vice Bill, the last two to be succeeded

About twenty-five inembers wexre by a sub-eornmittee on Legislationpresent which is some lxnprovexnent whileanwsbcomitenPtr-
on th~e attendance at recent mieetligs. tic .Affairs lias heen appointed.
Several 1)epartments have not yet The sub.-çommxittees were narned as
elected ther irepresentatives, the fOlOs th fistnme emIber in
OmIay additions to be made to the lit each case being the convener; soine

pubizhd u To UI~ZI<# bin C.J.additions w$l bc m'ade later when
Evans~, Depatmint of Ilad Rev- other fleptmnts have elected their
enue, and R. W. Warwick, t)epsait rrsnttv

The JPresident in opnn h udit Mess Lindsay an
mneeting, discane any intetio of -)~

makig a inagurl adress; li Legislation - Mesr.MVih
welcoined the new members to the Grieron, Tremaine, Bilns od
Xxecutv as~ well as those who liad Drake, Alexander, Mc{Gillivray,an
been re-elected, expressing the opin- Miss D)ewar.

intat whl he old xmembers Third Division-Messrs. Birteh, F.
wudprove of great assistance in J. O 'Connor, E ans ad Miss Reyn-.'
ca ig on theappolic oflast year's olds.

be bleto ffr frthr uggstinsCoats, Drake, JC.O'CJonnorBu
in prfecing hes andothe actv r dr GersonMVihPlnRbl

tie duingtheyer. e deltpar lrdDoye, autux an, Mss ey
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,and Messrs. Todd, J. C. O'Connor, ABRJAAM KEOUTL DED
MeVeigi, 1autrnix, Tremaine and
Plant were nanied as a committe Abaham Kneehtel, B.c. Chief
to attend. Forestar of the Donion Parks

An iviation to a eonference. re- xranle, epartmi nt of the Itrior,
:garding the affairs of the Civil Ser- dhed on1 December 10th after an~ Ill-
vice Club was also acceapted and ness of onlv onue week.
MIessrs. Todd, Drake, Temuaine and M1r. waâtl was fityi y ears of

MeVeg were chsnt< present the age andi wOa& born in Brussels, Ont.
-views of thxe Eeutive. He was one of the pioncers in scien-

Sozue aecouto in connection with tii oestry on thi conint. Fropi.
the annual convention were passed Mihia AgiWultua olg,

,and the usual formal maotions regard- 'wasgautdi 90 eevn h
ing auditing and paymuent of sma4l dere of $ah ro cec.H

,dIisuseets were agreed to. It 4bhi took a s<pecial foety ora t
was 4ecidéd to have a m~ont1ily meet- Cornêll Uive~rsity, reivgthd-
Ïg on the fis Tedy in eah greo oetEgier o ee
iwonth and eia mneetings as re 1d pirt hscmn to O~ttawa

~quired otk u oki teFrsr
A meeting of. the oenaittee on rehh wsatcdtoheF-

Paritie far wased on Wecl esF n am omsino
-nsay, te 15h ias nt nd are- the Stt ofNwYork, an nta

port ill c prsentd tothe ext onnetio adottefrtfr
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Finance in the cabinet of Sir- John Mac-
donald. Besides his widow bc leaves two
sons and two daughters: Saudford A.
Burpe, of Winnipeg; William C. Burpe, of
the Bank of Ottawa, Montreal; Laleah Miss Wrightý of the Department of
Burpe, a deaconess in charge of that work Trade and Commerce, bas returned te Eng-
in St. James Cathedral, Toronto, and Mrs. land. When the war broke out, Miss
MeNicol, wife of the Rev. John MeNicol of Wright was on the staff of Trade Coin-
Toronto. Mr. Lawrence J. Burpee, Secre- missioner Just in Germany and was in-
tary of the International Joint Water-ways terned for a time. After ber release she
Commission, and Mr. P. D. Burpee, Superin- came to Canada and bas since been on the,
tendent of the Ottawa Electrie Railway, Private Secretarys staff of the Depart-
are nophews. 1 ment.

The funeral took place from St. Bar-
tholomew's church to the family pldt in The marriage of Jocene, daughter of

J. Lynch, I.S.O., of the Patents Branch,
Beechwood cemetery and was eonducted and Mrs. Lynch, te Major James G. Gal-by Rev. Canon Snowdon, rector of St.

braith of -Winnipeg will be celebrated atGeorge's, and Rev. W. H. Stiles, Secretary Saskatoon on December 28th.of the Diocese of Ottawa, an old friend,
and was attended by personal friends and Arthur S. Bourinot, whose vûl.ý1e of

by the Deputy Minister and heads of the verse, "Laurentian Lyries" is referred to-
different branches of the Department of elsewhere in this issue, is a son of the late
the Iuterior. Sir John Bourinot. He is a clerk in the

Department of Indian Aff airs but is at
present serviiig as an officer in the Canft-

MISS GRACE CRAWFORD. dian Expeditionary Force.
Lient. Wm. G. Addison, of the Canacliau

The news of the death of Miss Grace Field Artillery, who is home from the front
Crawford, who passed away recently on furlough, was presented by his col-
in Toronto, came as a shoek of per- leagues of the Topographical Surveyg

Branch with a silver tea service on the,sonal bereavement to her many eve of his marriage. The presentation was
friends in Ottawa. For nineteen made by Thos. Shanks, Assistant SurveyOrý
years Miss Crawford had been con- General, with well-ehosen remarks, te
nected with the Department of the which the recipient made appropriate Te-

ply The marriage of Lient. Addison teInterior as one of the Secretaries to Gla'dys, daughter of former May-or and
the Minister, and was held in the very Mrs. Hopewell,, wag celebrated. on Deceni-
highest esteem by all with whom. she ber 8th at Dominion Methôdist éhurche "É:
came in contact. Possessed of a bril- Rev, Wm. Sparling, D D.,,officiating, assiot-

ed by Çapt. the Rev.
liant mind and very high principles, W. Thomp5on.

Lient. Collingwood 8chreiber Joues son
she proved herself a inost valuable Of L. K. Jones, Asgistant:Deputy MiniBter
publie servant, while lier buoyancy of of Railways and Canals, and, Mrs. Jones,
spirits, even-.during ber physical suf- was inarried in AU Saints chureh on De-

cember 6thý by:Ven. A-rehdéacon Mî
ferings, was. remarkable. Through tekayp

ta'Margaret Agnes, eldest daughter -of
several éha!igesýwithin the I)epart- Major A. T. PhiUips, Superintemding En-
ment, she kept ber ýp1açe 411(1--WaS re- gineer of the Rideau Canal, and Mrs. Phil-
garded by all with the deepest affec- lips, aïkd granddaught'er'oi the laté Major-
tion a1ýd. iespea.,-ý-miès crawford,'ýth' General . Prederi eà PhMips.
was born in Toronto, wu,,a niece of
Judge Moseéve, gnd'had: &heý Joseph Edward néckwith, of the Im-
tives in Ottawa, besides a verý wide perial Pension Ofiflee died at big home 5Ucirele of friends. South on Docember 12th, R96dShe went to To- Ottawa
rblitd a, ilfÔH --S'xty-yearis.- --He was a native -of Ganuings, i1ý

N.S.iýorraedital. tpeatoèfflt, wàý@lâ ioz-a lin, wtfé uf A, el.
fortunately, unavailing, , Sbý-; wasau f'BlnÀrmare, Albertayý-Paqsfd away in $L À M
ACifflP -in relimàot was k]ý14 ýk JO ph 's V2spitaý, 0 at auj"yvh 1w h
te tedýin'-aUa t udaffe 'I*Iipbw/ es

irMm tiwa) ipai flie welfare, and was g :,StrOng. *,brdoght te otttwa for _ft. egt
pqTter oî.tbç.gause of woman suffrage. W" M4Tp'%a'ýw'ýGt a", 49.
The funeral took place in Toronto. 26th Decémbéi, 18P. -
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SUITS ADOVEROOATS
Toute la bonté et la vertu du

Mad in 4ca

lis Raisin est concentrée dans le
Cognac.

exact mxeasure withoutçà PEt.LISSON
Semi4 - rey ph~ysique

abl usW gve OU Le Cognac par Excellence.
cuetorn -ma~de service

trouble Le dégus8ter une fois, c'est
çà ~ l'adopter pour tojours.

W~W ~ Pourquoi n~e pas demader le

worL PELLISSON-vous êtewsrtain

__________ de consommer le plus pur et be

13AET& JOHNSON plus agréable de tous les Brand4y
e et il ne vous en coûte pas plus.
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MA3N'S Àtupqia be ROOM

LUNCII ANNFX1ED TO

SPCI. 504imited RO

BUSIESS OUS83 TO 6 P. M. PHJONE 9IJEEN 6201

Wews
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the Postal Clerks' Association of the having his ideas suhiuitted as i
Do~minion of Canada allowed for re- own, or as tos of a sigl associa-
presentation acodn to nmerical tion, or as rereettv fteP

srngth and it isonly oical to con- tai Clerk of Canadas a whole.
clude that large branches whieh in- Again let us remember that n
dicated a certain opinion on sny sub- views put f orward <would <b>. subm-
ject were in a way voieing the senti- ted for the~ cosd tion of every~
mnt of the mebr of the associa- office, and~ that noting but wha

tiç»i as a woe This brings us to muet wit the etire approvaJ. ofth
the. questi>on of what our seniments ma orit woul4 >.ver bc considaee
or opinion iglgbtIe and it was a a ak in the latforiof ouas
argued by those infaivour ofcni- sociatio.W a nt orplafr o
ing our ativities to the West that b. reprsnaie For this rao
the Easternu and Western intôrests w>. need ta' "pool" al opinins

wee divrget and their viewpoiuts and iiaving sifted thechf froi h
disimiarandthat an>y amualgama- grain, thie gr i il be sev. i

Wes. Lt u exminlfr an in- cernad.

ahi isoa OGNIATO
All osta cleks i Canda ae e- YA.Drn u hr ie
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at the time of writing. Nothirig but a BANI- NOTES.
shortage of tbese interestiug items could
ha expeeted at sueli a time. Vnovr

May 11, whieh is practicaJ1y upon us-
now, sec our Empirea wd~ her allas so well Postmster R. G. Mapherson was elect
orgo.n4zed that the cause of i lt may ed Presidenlt of the St. Anre-w's Society-
overwlielm the enemy. Ma.y 196sec our Sergt. J. C. Lucas and Sergt R. A. MInX--
association so wefl organized £rom. eoast tosh of thea Vancouver post ofic staf, h
te cooast, that the aus of riglit may- have had chrg f th ero fiel i

make itself felt, a.t &Il events. tary post ofiedrn the swumr, hzaN.
"Dou't led your ropyfl is oue of The returned te Vancouver.

Ciii' m~otts That does niot meau The post ofc mlye ae$0 rr
that your aap wouldn't bc welcome iu the. tJhi patIr udt h acue
trencbes. Bysendig your copy, when
read,. tanc yen -will ha helpiag your
association to keep in touc1 with its wem-
beson ative ervice. DOQIT$OW.

Xt i# inteneê ta stu.rt a, correspondene
coum, in whieh letters te the editor or

questions of gnrl iterest mo.y appear.
Now boys, let's hear~ £rom yen.

We Iearil frop a reen order tho.t the

sorea ses, we f£s t if, wlian seine of

thfotffieiwr ult oegls n
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have beeu successful ini obtaining for
use of the clerks a recreation rooxn.
thaDiks of the staff are due to the

-~ - f- M.ff"fq



HATS, CAPS. FURS. LATFST STYLES. QUALITY GUARANTEED

FURS remodelled and repaired by a competent staff

The New Rat and Fur Store, 204 SPARKS STREET, Nr. Bank

Rrtbur ý. %ay3ell, Furrler & Hatter 1LUXe

OUR MENS TAILORING SECTION.
The man who realises the value of being well dreiserf-and his nanie is legion-knows that only
suits that are weil eut and carcfully tailored from high-el"s materials will retain a good-looking

appearance after the first few weekis of wear.
NOTE.-Let us commend to you our Special Business Men's Suits, made ln

our best style for the special price of $25.00.

MURRAY- KAY, LIMITED, 17-31 King St. E, Toronto AdeWde2380

(REGISTERED).

Serges atid Cheviots
DEST FOR EVERY CLIMATE. GUÀRÀNTEED 10 WITHSTAND SUN, SEA 09 AIR. M any Tallering Shop.

JOHN M. GARLAND,, SON rlù CO., LTD.
OTTAWA, CANADA Sole Canadiau Agents.

WE ARE EXPERTS

On CAMP EQUIPMENT
TRY OITR SILK TENTS, EIDERDOWN ROBES AND CAMP
FURNITURE. WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF SURVEYOR'S
- - - - - - - SUPPLIES - - - - - - -

MACKENZIE LIMITED 134 LYON ST.

ARÔV' The Ottawa Eleotrie Railway Comptuy
Run at frequent intervals between all parts of the City,

un 

at 

.
the Railway Depots, Exhibition Grounds,

Experimental Fa=.
.Also beautiful pleazure resorta

IT. rBRITA .NNIA-ON-THE-BAY and ROCKLIFFE PARK


